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ABSTRACT
International Journal of Exercise Science 15(5): 358-372, 2022. Parents are known to influence the

athlete sport experience through motivational climates. Athletes’ perception of motivational climates and their own
motives for sport participation influence enjoyment and long-term sport commitment. It is unknown, however, the
extent parent motives for initially enrolling their child in a year-round sports program associate with children’s
sport participation enjoyment and commitment. The purposes of this study were to (a) determine parent motives
for enrolling their child (5-8 years) in year-round swimming and (b) explore the relationships of parent motives
and motivational climates with child enjoyment and commitment. Parents (n = 40) completed questionnaires on
enrollment motives and motivational climate, while children (n = 40) answered questions on enjoyment and
commitment. Of the seven motives measured, parents enrolled children in swimming primarily for fitness benefits
(M = 4.5, SD = .45) followed by skill mastery (M = 4.31, SD = .48) and fun (M = 4.10, SD = .51) reasons. Findings
revealed the fitness motive was moderately, negatively correlated with the success-without-effort facet of a
performance climate (r = -.50, p < .01). The fun motive was moderately, positively associated with commitment (r
= .43, p < .01). Parent motives for enrolling their child in sport may impact the young child sport experience and
long-term sport continuation via motivational climates, enjoyment, and commitment.
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INTRODUCTION
Sport participation potentially helps youth meet physical activity recommendations (20),
facilitates youth development and provides positive mental and physical health outcomes (20,
40). Not only does sport potentially impact athlete health during the childhood years, but high
school sport participation is also a strong predictor of desirable lifelong health outcomes
through adulthood such as lower body mass index and higher physical activity levels (2). Given
the impact that early sport participation has on lifelong physical activity, research is needed to
understand what factors keep young athletes (under the age of 9) involved because sport
commitment at this age is often low (8). Swimming, for example, is a lifetime activity with
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positive physiological outcomes that is safe to engage in for most individuals (of all ages) due
to the low-impact nature of water-based exercise (45). Year-round swimming, in particular, is a
sport that children may start participating in once they can demonstrate legal completion of all
four competitive strokes for one length of the pool. Year-round swimming is a unique sport
because to develop advance technique, elementary-aged children (ages 5-8) typically practice at
least three days per week, compared to other sports (e.g., soccer) that may only meet one to two
days a week for the same age group. Although practice is abundant for year-round swimming,
competitions are sparce; swimmers typically compete in one meet each month during the shortcourse season (September to April). Participation in year-round swimming has increased by
104% since 1986, though athlete retention is rather low among the younger swimmers (39). From
2018-2019, only 2.4% of swimmers ages 5-8 continued into the next season compared to the 9.2%
of swimmers aged 9-18 (39). Further, only 28.8% of USA swimmers commit for at least 5
consecutive years, while an even lower number of athletes (i.e., 4.4%) commit for at least 10
consecutive years (39). This drop-out pattern indicates that children who begin year-round
swimming at an early age may not participate in swimming long-term, while those who are
committed by around age 9 are more likely to continue, yet the reason for this is unclear.
Previous research has shown that parents potentially influence the quality of athlete sport
experiences and athlete long-term sport participation (21). Therefore, the purposes of this study
were to (a) examine parental motives for enrolling their child (ages 5-8) in year-round swimming
and (b) explore the relationships between parental motives, parent-initiated motivational
climate, child enjoyment and commitment in year-round swimming.
Understanding motivation related factors (e.g., enjoyment and commitment) associated with
early sport participation in young athletes (i.e., under the age of 8) is important for sport attrition
and maximizing sport benefits across the life span (5, 16, 35, 36). One theoretical framework used
to understand athlete motivation is the sport commitment model (35, 36). Within this model,
sport enjoyment (i.e., positive affective response to a sport experience) is a key variable
associated with sport enthusiastic commitment (i.e., the psychosocial construct representing the
desire and resolve to persist in sport; 36). While commitment is influenced by a variety of factors,
enjoyment, however, is the strongest predictor of commitment (8, 36) and, therefore, was the
main focus of the current study. Further, while the sport commitment research highlights the
importance of enthusiastic commitment and enjoyment as key factors associated with athlete
sport continuation, research also shows that parents play an important role such as through the
motivational climate they create (6).
An athlete’s motivation is arguably influenced by the motivational climate presented by social
agents in the sport context (e.g., parents; 28, 29). Two motivational climates identified by
Nicholls (29) are learning and ego climate (44). A parent-initiated learning climate supports
effort and self-improvement as the key factors of success with less focus on social comparison
compared to an ego climate. A parent-initiated learning climate is associated with positive sport
outcomes for youth athletes (ages 9-11) such as higher levels of enjoyment and commitment (37).
Whereas parents creating an ego climate highlight success through interpersonal competition
and social comparison (41). Parents who create an ego climate worry their child will not do as
well as others (e.g., success-without-effort) and view failing as a negative aspect of sport
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participation (e.g., worry-conducive). O’Rourke et al. (32) suggests a parent-initiated ego climate
is associated with maladaptive motivational patterns in athletes (ages 9-11) such as higher levels
of trait anxiety and lower levels of motivation. In addition to the motivational climate parents
create the initial reason parents enroll their child in sport may also associate with athlete sport
enjoyment and commitment in the beginning sport ages (5-8 years; 4, 17).
According to Brustad (4), most athletes acknowledge that their family stimulated their early
interest and participation in sports, though minimal research has examined parents’ personal
motives for enrolling their child in a sports program. McCullagh et al. (24) identified parents’
perceptions for why their child participated in sport. In order of importance, parents perceived
their child is motivated to participate in sport for fitness, skill mastery, fun, affiliation,
recognition, team factors, and ego participation motives. Provided that during pre-adolescent
years, parents are the strongest influencers of the sport experience, parents have the opportunity
to provide immediate and specific feedback to their children that may be shaped by their
motives for enrolling their child in sport in the (35, 26).
Not only are parent motives for enrolling their child in sport important, but these motives may
be associated with parent-initiated motivational climates. Parent-initiated motivational climates
(42, 43, 44) align well with McCullagh et al.’s (24) motives for activity participation. A learning
climate is conceptually aligned with the following motives: skill mastery and fun, while an ego
climate is closely aligned by the following motives: recognition and ego. Although motivational
climate and motives are conceptually related, research has not yet examined whether parent
motives for their child’s participation would be associated with the motivational climate created
by parents.
Parent-initiated motivational climates are associated with child and youth commitment and
enjoyment in athletes ages 9-18 (6, 37), but minimal evidence (to our knowledge) supports this
relationship in younger athletes (8 years of age and under). To better understand athlete
enjoyment and commitment in children aged 5-8 years, it is pertinent to understand their parent
motives for enrollment in sport. Further, understanding how these motives are related to parentinitiated motivational climates is important to identify early parent socialization in sport and its’
influence on child athlete enjoyment and intention to continue. Therefore, the purposes of the
current study were to (a) examine what motives parents have for enrolling their child in yearround swimming and (b) explore the relationships between parent motives for enrollment,
parent-initiated motivational climates, child enjoyment and commitment in year-round
swimming. The first purpose was exploratory, so no hypothesis was made. Based on previous
literature that defines the motives for sport participation and motivational climates (24, 29), it
was hypothesized that; (H1) parent motives of skill mastery and fun would be positively
associated with a learning motivational climate, child enjoyment and commitment; (H2) parent
motives: recognition and ego would be positively associated with an ego motivational climate,
and negatively associated with child enjoyment and commitment; (H3) learning motivational
climate would be positively associated with child enjoyment and commitment; and, (H4) ego
motivational climate would be negatively associated with child enjoyment and commitment.
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METHODS
Participants
Using G*POWER 3.1 (12), the researchers determined that 29 participants were needed in the
present study for a power of .80, effect size of .50 and a of .05. Participants included 40 parentchild pairs consisting of one child and either a mother, father, or guardian. The inclusion criteria
for the study were that children were registered in a year-round swimming program for at least
1 month before data collection and were 5-8 years of age. Parents with more than one child, who
met the inclusion criteria, selected the child with the least amount of swimming participation
time to complete the survey because the study aim was to determine youth-sport experiences in
the earliest stage of their involvement. Families were recruited from four registered USA
Swimming club teams in the Southeastern United States. The study procedures were approved
though a university Institutional Review Board. All adult participants provided written
informed consent and written parent-permission (parents). All children participants provided
verbal assent. This research was carried out fully in accordance to the ethical standards of the
International Journal of Exercise Science (27).
Protocol
The primary investigator contacted 20 year-round USA Swimming club programs in the
Southeast. A total of four teams agreed to participate (20%); one team declined participation
(5%) while the remaining teams (75%) did not follow-up or respond. Of the four teams that
agreed to participate, a total of 100 parent-child pairs were eligible for study participation. A
total of 40 parent-child pairs participated (40% response rate), while we were unable to make
contact with the remaining 60 parent-child pairs. The primary investigator and research
assistants attended swim practices to collect data from interested parent-child pairs. Parents
completed a series of self-report questionnaires. Children completed a single self-report
questionnaire with assistance from researchers and away from parents. In line with Mellor and
Moore (25), researchers demonstrated the use of the Likert-scale survey with the children and
read each question to the child participants in a quiet space near the pool. Before beginning, the
researcher used three sample questions to practice using the Likert-type scale to increase
familiarity and accuracy of use. After the practice questions, the researchers began the survey
by reading each question to the child. Responses were recorded with help by the researcher.
Upon completion of the questionnaire, the child was given a swim cap for participation.
Parents answered questions relative to their family’s demographics (e.g., size of city, family
income, etc.) and their child’s swim team participation (e.g., age started swimming, number of
months on swim team, etc.) using both multiple choice and free-response questions. Other
demographics included parent and child age, sex, race, and adult’s relation to child (i.e., mother,
father, or guardian).
The Motivation for Participation in Year-Round Swimming Questionnaire was modified from
the survey used by McCullagh et al. (24) to assess physical activity participation motives (a =
.58 to .93; 24). The questionnaire was contextualized to be specific to swimming rather than
physical activity. For the current study, statements were adapted to measure parents’
motivation to enroll their young child in year-round swimming (e.g., “Feel good when I have
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played well” changed to “To feel good when he/she has swum well”). The survey consisted of
27 questions representing 7-subscales including: fitness (n = 3 items; i.e., “to get exercise”), skill
mastery (n = 6 items; i.e., “to learn something new”), fun (n = 5 items; i.e., “to have a good time”),
affiliation (n = 2 items; i.e., “to meet new people”), recognition (n = 3 items; i.e., “to gain
recognition”), team factors (n = 5 items; i.e., “being on a team”), and ego (n = 3 items; i.e., “to
compete against others”). This questionnaire used a 5-point Likert-type scale from 1 ‘strongly
disagree’ to 5 ‘strongly agree’ where the parent indicated how strongly they agreed or disagreed
with the reason for enrolling their child in year-round swimming. The subscales’ mean scores
for each participant were ranked from 1 to 7 (with 1 being the top reason enrolled in year-round
swimming). The reliability data for the seven subscales in the current study was: fitness (a =
.73), skill mastery (a = .65), fun (a = .68), affiliation (a = .68), recognition (a = .80), team factors
(a = .72), and ego (a = .84). Although reliability scores were low for some scales, we retained
their use in line with McCullagh et al. (24) and Acar and Gündüz (1). Additionally, item deletion
did not improve reliability.
The Parent-Initiated Motivational Climate Questionnaire-2 (PIMCQ-2; 42, 43, 44) was modified
to measure parent perceptions of the motivational climate they create rather than a child’s
perception of the motivational climate. Cronbach’s alpha was previously reported as a = .78 for
the mastery climate scale and a = .84 for the ego climate scale (44). Though the scale is normally
used to assess child perceptions of parent-initiated motivation climate, the readability index for
the questionnaire indicates a 4th grade reading level. Since our target population were children
ages 5 to 8 (kindergarten to 3rd grade) we felt the complexity of the questionnaire to be
inappropriate for the children’s reading comprehension level. Six items comprised the parentinitiated learning climate scale (e.g., “I am most satisfied when my child learns something new”)
and 10 items comprised the ego climate scales. The ego climate was measured on two subscales:
success-without-effort (n = 5; i.e., “I am satisfied when my child wins without effort”) and
worry-conducive (n = 5; i.e., “I make my child worry about failing”). In accordance with the
original, survey, responses were given on a 4-point Likert-type scale from 1 ‘strongly disagree’
to 4 ‘strongly agree’ (42, 43, 44). Responses within each subscale were averaged to create a mean
score for each subscale. Previous studies combined responses on the ego climate subscales while
others kept the responses of each ego climate subscale separate for data analysis (10, 34). Given
the difference in the two subscales’ construct meanings, the ego subscales were analyzed
individually for a more descriptive explanation of relationships. In the current study, the
reliability coefficients for the three subscales are as follows: learning climate (a = .55), worryconducive climate (a = .90), and success-without-effort climate (a = .79). Because the inter-item
correlation for the learning climate was below a = .70, two questions were removed from the
PIMCQ-2 from the learning subscale which increased reliability the more accepted to a = .70 (31,
32, 43, 44). The two questions removed both represented parents’ satisfaction when their child
accomplishes/learns a new skill, rather than focusing on the process of learning as suggested
by the remaining questions on the subscale. Thus, it is possible the two questions removed
simply did not fit the construct the subscale was intended to measure. Mean scores for each of
the three subscales were calculated after item deletion.
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Two subscales from the Sport Commitment Questionnaire-2 were used to measure enjoyment
and commitment. Items were modified to be specific to swimming rather than sport in general
(36). The questionnaire included eleven items: five items for swimming enjoyment (e.g.,
“Swimming makes me happy”; a = .73) and six items for enthusiastic commitment (e.g., “I am
determined to keep swimming”; a = .90). The questions were answered using a 5-point LikertScale, which ranged from 1 ‘strongly disagree’ to 5 ‘strongly agree’. The Likert-scale was
supplemented by adding a smiley face assessment tool to help the children understand the
Likert-scale concept (19). Mean scores for each scale were computed.
Statistical Analysis
Participants with more than 10% of missing data for any questionnaire were removed from
analyses of that questionnaire. For participants with less than 10% of missing data for any
questionnaire, we imputed a value equal to the mean of non-missing items (for the sample) from
relevant subscale items. A total of 5% of data was filled by imputation of mean by subscale. One
participant exceeded 10% of missing data for parent motives for year-round swimming
enrollment, and therefore, was removed for analyses, so the final sample size for this
questionnaire was 39 parents (97.5% completion). The total sample used for analyses of the
parent-initiated motivational climates were 36 parents (90% completion) due to four parents
having more than 10% of missing data. All children (n = 40) completed data for analysis of child
enjoyment and commitment.
Means and standard deviations were calculated for demographics and swim history. A rankorder-by-mean analysis was used to determine the motives parents have for enrolling their child
in year-round swimming to address the first purpose of the study. Pearson’s product-moment
correlation analyses were conducted to examine the relationships between parent motives for
enrollment, parent-initiated motivational climates, child enjoyment and commitment to address
the second purpose of the study. Cohen’s conventions were used to determine correlation
coefficients size, where r = .30 is considered small, r = .50 is considered moderate, and r = .70 is
considered large (7). Statistical significance was set at p < .05.
RESULTS
Table 1 includes the demographic information for the parent-child pairs. The average age of the
children was 7.18 ± .93 years, 55% of the child participants were male, and the majority were
Caucasian (72.5%). Regarding swim history, the children started to swim for a USA year-round
swim club at an average age of 6.44 ± 1.02 years and had been participating in USA year-round
swim club for 8.76 ± 10.22 months (median = 5 months). The children practiced 3.17 ± .65 days
per week. Half of the children previously participated in swim meets (50%), and most intended
to participate in swim meets in the future (67.5%). The majority of parents who completed the
questionnaires were the child’s mother (72.5%) and were Caucasian (72.5%). The highest level
of education of the parents surveyed included: a high school diploma or GED (6%), bachelor’s
degree (40%), and graduate degree (46%). The majority of the families (63%) lived in a mediumsized city (30,000-100,000 people) and had a household income above $50,000 (97.5%). The
parents surveyed had mostly no experience with USA Swimming (73%), followed by significant
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Table 1. Child and parent general demographics.
Child General Demographics
Age
5-years
6-years
7-years
8-years
Sex
Male
Female
Race
Non-Hispanic White
Asian
Other
Multiple Races
Parent General Demographics
Sex
Male
Female
Race
Non-Hispanic White
Asian
Other
Multiple Races
Relation to Child
Mother
Father
Other

N

%

3
5
14
18

7.5
12.5
35
45

22
18

55
45

29
9
1
1

72.5
22.5
2.5
2.5

10
30

25
75

29
9
1
1

72.5
22.5
2.5
2.5

29
10
1

72.5
25
2.5

experience (20%), and some experience (3%).
On average, the top reason parents enrolled their child in year-round swimming was for fitness
benefits (4.54 ± .45). This reason was closely followed by skill mastery (4.31 ± .48) and fun (4.10
± .51). Ego (2.75 ± .92) or recognition (2.98 ± .69) were rated the least important motives for
enrollment by parents. As for parent-initiated motivational climates, parents scored highest for
creating a learning climate (3.72 ± .28) followed by a success-without-effort (1.79 ± .53), then a
worry-conducive climate (1.48 ± .50). The average score for enjoyment and commitment
indicated the children reported high levels of swimming enjoyment (4.35 ± 0.65) and
commitment (4.29 ± 0.89; Table 2).
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Table 2. Parent-Initiated motivational climate, parent motives for enrollment, and young child-enjoyment
and commitment to year-round swimming: a correlation analysis with descriptive statistics.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1. Learn
-.08
-.34*
.08
.30
.18
.05
.14
.10
.07
-.15
-.11
2. WC
.45**
.00
.22
-.13
-.20
.12
-.06
.17
.25
.23
3. SWE
-.17
-.12
-.50**
-.38*
-.26
-.17
-.01
.18
.24
4. Enjoy
.60**
.12
.01
.18
.30
-.14
.09
-.05
5. Com.
.20
.07
.43**
.22
-.04
.06
.08
6. Fit.
.57**
.28
.20
.05
.09
.08
7. S-M
.37*
.16
.35*
.35*
.44**
8. Fun
.39*
.33*
.53**
.48**
9. Affil
.16
.30
.09
10. Reco
.75**
.74**
11. TF
.83**
12. Ego
Mean
3.72 1.48
1.79
4.35
4.29
4.54
4.31
4.10
3.85
2.98
3.10
2.75
SD
.28
.50
.53
.65
.89
.45
.48
.51
.76
.69
1.05
.92
Note. 1. Learning Climate, 2. Worry-Conducive Climate, 3. Success-Without-Effort Climate, 4. Enjoyment, 5.
Commitment, 6. Fitness, 7. Skill Mastery, 8. Fun, 9. Affiliation, 10. Recognition, 11. Team Factors, 12. Ego *p
< .05, **p < .0

Parents who ranked fitness and skill mastery motives for enrollment higher also placed less
importance on their child achieving success-without-effort with the correlations in the moderate
range (r = -.50, p = .001; r = -.34, p = .022, respectively). No parent motives for enrollment were
significantly related to parents’ worrying about their child failing in swimming (r’s range = -.20
to .25, p > .05; Table 2).
No parent motives for enrollment were associated with a learning climate (p > .05). Parents
ranking fun higher for a motive of enrollment were more likely to have children report higher
levels of commitment to the sport (r = .43, p = .006). No parent motives for enrolling their child
in year-round swimming were associated with the children’s enjoyment of swimming (p > .05).
The type of motivational climates parents created did not relate to child enjoyment or
commitment evident by small and nonsignificant correlations (r’s range = -.17 to .30, p > .05;
Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The purposes of the current study were to examine parental motives for enrolling children in
year-round swimming and explore the relationships of parent motives for enrollment and
parent-initiated motivational climate with child enjoyment and commitment. The current study
adds to the youth sport literature by providing insight into parent motives for initially enrolling
their child in year-round swimming, which were identified as fitness benefits, skill mastery, and
for fun. In partial support of the hypotheses, parents who enrolled their child for primarily
fitness benefits and skill mastery motives were less likely to be concerned about their child
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performing well without much effort. This evidence does not fully support the first hypothesis,
as no relationship was found between parent motives and parent-initiated learning climate.
Consistent with past research, parents who enrolled their child to have fun in swimming were
more likely to have a child who feels more committed to year-round swimming (13). Contrary
to our hypotheses, parent-initiated motivational climates were not associated with child
enjoyment and commitment. The theoretical and applied implications are discussed
subsequently.
The literature suggests that parents are a strong influence in children’s initial sport participation
and environment (4, 17), yet the literature lacks to explain the motives parents have for enrolling
their child in sport. The current study provides insight on the motives parents have for enrolling
their child in year-round swimming. The main reason parents enrolled their child in a yearround swimming program was for fitness benefits. This finding is an extension from findings of
McCullagh et al. (24) where parents rated fitness benefits as a reason they felt their child
participated in sport. This indicates parents may have similar motives for enrolling their child
in sport as parents believe their child has for participating. However, it is possible that parent
beliefs about why their child participates in sport is inaccurate, as other findings suggest young
athletes participate for more social reasons (15, 16). Other motives (e.g., skill mastery and fun)
were ranked very similar in importance to the fitness motive, again in line with findings from
McCullagh et al. (24), which suggests that there are multiple reasons parents enroll their child
in a year-round swim program.
Based on the previous literature on achievement goal theory by Nicholls (28), the language used
to describe motivational climates and the motives for enrolling a child in sport show overlap.
This indicates similar meanings for motivational climates and motives for sport enrollment (24,
42, 43, 44). In partial support of our second hypothesis, the current study identified that parents
with fitness and skill mastery motives for enrollment were less likely to present a successwithout-effort climate. A success-without-effort climate is known to have negative sport
outcomes such as athlete anxiety, lack of motivation, and lower levels of sport commitment (11,
30). Previous research that focuses on athlete motives for sport participation has been associated
with their personal goal orientations. Athlete motives’ such as learning the skill and having fun
are associated with mastery goal orientations. Specifically, when athlete mastery goal
orientation is present, athletes are more likely to rate higher levels of sport enjoyment and
commitment (10, 14, 22, 33). This extends on achievement goal theory’s relationship between
athlete motives and athlete goal orientations by considering a similar relationship in an
important social agent (i.e., parents). Therefore, the current study provides a first indication of
a possible relationship between parent motives for enrolling a young child in sport and parentinitiated motivational climate.
As described by the sport commitment model (35, 36), enjoyment is a strong predictor of future
sport participation and can be influenced by athlete goal orientations, motives for participating,
and parent-initiated motivational climates (37). However, the literature lacks to explore the
relationship between young child (under 8 years of age) enjoyment and commitment in sport
with parent-initiated motivational climate. Identifying relationships with young child
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enjoyment in sport may provide early signs of sport attrition or dropout that can be maintained
or prevented with intervention (13). Past research in older athletes (ages 9-18) suggests that
parent-initiated learning climate would be positively associated with athlete enjoyment, and a
parent-initiated ego climate would have no statistically significant relationship (6). In contrast
to previous research (6, 37) and our hypothesis, the findings of the current study indicated no
observed relationships between parent-initiated learning climate and child enjoyment. Findings
in the current study, however, were in-line with previous findings indicating no statistically
significant relationship for parent-initiated ego climate and child enjoyment (6, 37). Previous
literature would suggest the current study’s sample mean score and variability (3.58 ± .22) for a
learning climate was lower and less variable compared to other samples (4.40 ± .58; 36). This
might have contributed to the lack of a relationship between a parent-initiated learning climate
and child enjoyment in the current study. Additionally, to further expand on the influence
parents have on young athlete enjoyment, parent motives were correlated with child enjoyment
in swimming. In the current study, there was no association between parent motives for yearround swimming enrollment and child enjoyment. Therefore, the influence of parent-initiated
motivational climates and motives for enrollment may have different effects on young children,
who are just starting out in sport, compared to older athletes. This may be because of the child’s
understanding of the sports competitive nature when they first begin compared to when they
have matured through the sport environment and, as suggested by McCarthy et al. (23), can
better comprehend the enjoyment of sport.
Gardner et al. (13) reported a significant relationship between youth athletes’ intentions to
continue sport and the level of parental support they perceived. Athletes who rated high levels
of parental support (similar to parent-initiated learning climates) had continued with sport the
following year. Further, a parent-initiated ego climate has been negatively associated with youth
athletes’ commitment to sport (37). In the current study, it was hypothesized that a parentinitiated learning climate would be positively associated with child commitment, while a
parent-initiated ego climate would be negatively associated. Neither a learning nor ego climate
was associated with child commitment to year-round swimming. This may be due to the early
time point in which data was collected. When data was collected the season was 1-3 months into
practice, and half of the children had not competed in a swim meet. In respect to selfdetermination theory, a child is more likely to want to continue doing a task when they are
perceived as successful (9). Given the novelty of participating in year-round swimming, the
younger athletes may not have developed a sense of being unsuccessful, thus commitment levels
remain high due to the lack of competition experience.
Limitations: Due to sample size and timing constraints on the study, we were unable to explore
the impact competition has on the young recreational swimmers. Parents who were new to yearround swimming or did not have a child involved in swimming competitions may have
different experiences with the sport and thus scored their motivational climate different than
those parents who had more experience with year-round swimming and competitions.
Additionally, the parent-initiated motivational climate questionnaire used in this study was
originally designed to assess athlete perspectives of parent-initiated motivational climates (44).
In the methods of the current study, parents answered questions on their own motivation
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climate created. Slightly altering a questionnaire to change the person of reference (e.g.,
changing the questionnaire to be from the athletes’ perception to the parents’ perception) is a
typical measurement approach used in the field when the goal is to capture similar content (e.g.,
motivational climate) from a new frame of reference (e.g., 17). In the current study, using the
motivational climate questionnaire to assess parents’ perception of climate was more
appropriate given the children’s ages.
Future research: Future research may expand on the novel ideas explored in this study to add
to the literature and theories of achievement goal theory and the sport commitment model. First,
a similar study may be replicated in older children and youth to further build on previous
studies of motivational climate, enjoyment, and commitment findings by identifying parent
motives for sport enrollment (6, 13, 36). Second, to expand on parent motives for enrolling their
child in swimming, researchers may further explore specifically why they enroll their child in
year-round swimming over another sport or activity. Given that unique nature of year-round
swimming, the abundance of practice and time dedication required at a young age may present
different findings for motives, motivational climates, enjoyment and commitment. Additionally,
due to the potential of young athlete burnout from the demanding practice schedule of
swimming, future researchers should consider the role parents motives for year-round
swimming enrollment have for swimmer continuation. In gymnasts, another practicedemanding sport for young athletes, Ryska et al. (33) identified gymnasts’ motives in those who
continued participation versus those who dropped out. What previous research lacks to
consider is the impact of parents’ socialization of sport (e.g., parent motives and motivational
climates). Third, it is suspected that parent motives for enrollment mediate the motivational
climate presented, which then influences a relationship with child enjoyment and commitment
to sport (3). Given that a mediation model is best studied over time, future researchers may
choose to follow young athletes, and their parents, from the start of year-round swimming over
the course of their participation years until the child ages-out (athletes 19 and older) or
discontinues sport. Similar to the one-year follow-up methods employed by Gardner et al. (13),
future studies may choose to follow-up with youth and adolescent athletes over a longer
duration.
Practical Application: The findings of the current study can be applied to year-round swimmers
aged 5-8 years. Although previous research on achievement goal theory would suggest
otherwise, the findings of the current study suggest that focusing on parent-initiated
motivational climates may not be a key variable for understanding young child enjoyment and
commitment in their beginning months/years of year-round swimming participation. However,
parent motives may be of interest to year-round swim club organizers and leaders of USA
Swimming. Previous work by Smoll et al. (38) indicated educational sessions and motivational
climate intervention with coaches were successful in increasing mastery-oriented coaches and
mastery goal-orientation of their athletes. Similar education strategies can potentially be used
with parents of year-round swimmers. Parents can be surveyed upon year-round swimming
registration and further educated on how their motives for enrollment may be associated with
specific motivational climates. By educating parents of this possible relationship between
motives and motivational climates, awareness can be brought to the parents about the
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motivational climates they are likely to present. Getting ahead of the potential for an ego climate
to be presented, more parents may become aware of creating a learning climate for their child
and increasing the likelihood their child enjoys and commits to the sport long-term.
Conclusion: In conclusion, parents reported that they enroll their young child aged 5-8 years in
year-round swimming for primarily fitness-related benefits. Parent motives, fun and skill
mastery, are negatively associated with a parent-initiated success-without-effort climate,
indicating a novel relationship in motivational climate literature for young athletes. Also,
parents motivated to enroll their child in year-round swimming for fun, had children that were
committed to the sport. Taken together, parent motives may play an important role in
influencing the young child sport experience through the motivational climate they create.
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